Newborn screening for hemoglobinopathies using capillary electrophoresis technology: Testing the Capillarys Neonat Fast Hb device.
To diagnose hemoglobinopathies in newborns by separating and measuring the Hb fractions on high throughput capillary electrophoresis. To test and validate the Capillarys Neonat Fast Hb device (Sebia) on fresh and dry blood samples. The Hb fractions in 1.600 cord blood samples from the multi ethnic Dutch population were separated and measured. Further, the sensitivity, specificity and reproducibility of the device in detecting abnormalities and measuring the Hb fractions were estimated. The apparatus separated all significant Hb fractions that should be detected during newborn screening (NBS) with 100% sensitivity. The reproducibility of the migrations guaranteed putative specificity for the few relevant frequent variants observed (HbS, C, and E). The estimation of the HbA and F fractions proved reliable using a well-designed integration mode. Due to the limited number of samples no cases with sickle cell disease or β-thalassemia major were found in this cohort. However, the heterozygous state for the common variants associated with these diseases was clearly recognizable. The measurements were sufficiently precise to recognize sickle cell disease, β-thalassemia major and intermedia and to identify carriers including possible β-thalassemia. Therefore, Capillarys Neonat Fast Hb (Sebia) can be considered as a valid instrument for NBS of the Hemoglobinopathies on fresh and dry blood samples.